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COMPARlSON-N4: FITNESS TO

;. SERVE
. ' .. _~ .'
. Pavlakofst-Paur"i§ [-sprotti ot·
PhiJad.elphia yState
. Ro'berfPavf
t- Paull
, Re
from.... ~.;J
.
ce-in May 1979 because the. I
ouse of ~epresentativesdecided·.. j
his vi?lation.·o~thestate campaign ~1
practices law was severe enough '1
'. nU~lity·:~ el~tiQ.Q,\L
.

to

Here is'what Pavlak' did to"get in·

such trouble: DUring the campaign,'

Pavlak attacked his opponent, _ .. , ._~
DFLar Arnold Kempe, for his poor...
attendance- record;: Pavlak'complle(ji,
statistics showing that Kempe had i
missed 329 o~ 1,798 roll-eall votes
during the 1977-78 legislative
sessions. He suppUed these sbitistles;i
which were accurate; to the St Paul:
Pioneer Press ~dthe paper;decided
to support Pavlak; But in its j.::~. .. ...
endorsement editori~ the..... ;.:'~ .. ".,.i- .
. newspaper bungled·the statistics and
stated that Kempe had voted only
tour times oy.t of more~n 300.
opportunltles..-The.mistake lay'
. entirely: wit1l.~~. newspaper.:

Afew ci~yS 'before the .election; the

~.

Pavlak camPaign reproduced· and /
distributed copies. of the editorial':
That was it; He didn't make the ..
mistake, but he'. distributed the.
editorial knowing that it contabled
the mistake. PaVlak edg~' Kem~'
by 321 votes'. , ..~
I

~." ,;,,~,

_ : :. . .

_~.

•

Five months ot:CO\lrt battles-and I
legislativ~: debate ensued{finally:.
.resUlting' in,Pavfak's'ejection 'from~
the House. Irs true that the vote i' :..
·ejecting him was strictly along
lines, but it's also true that the stater
Supreme Court ruled on a 7-2 v9te ·1
that Pavlak's misdeed constituted a I
"deliberate, serious and. material" i
'violation of the ~te campaign law.!

PartYI

In-:r978', Hai'ry-P!Jannottl-w8S'the'
second .most powerfuJ:.·member.'o";
the Philadelphia City CouncU~ In ;';
1979, Jannoftl Was-.videotaped whil~!
accepting a$lO',OOOJ)'ribef~man'\
Arab she~.~.who~e<\;o~Uo,beS:til
: FBI-a'gentworking,on-the'Abscam' .1
:invesUgation~ -In1980;Jannott(was!

.(:onvicte<tof conspfracy and1 ' ,
extortion~ He has not been~seiitenced
and is sUit a member.:oi.the .
Philadelphia CIty a)'uDcll.',?
.

:'!

A footnote to the comparison above:
In 1979, Robert PaVlak tried to
regain his House seat in the special
election that was called to fill the
vacancy created by his earlier
ejection.. He was deteated. It is
impossible to say' how much the
"wrongdoing" associated with his
name contributed to his defeat: -.
I

Another Philadelphiapolitlcian who,'
was caught in the Abscam net. was
Democratic Congressman Ray
Lederer. When he came up for reelection in 1980, he had been .
indicted and it was.widely known
that he, too, had been filmed taking,
a bribe from an FBI sheik. Lederer
was re-elected. It is impossible t~say.
how much the wrongdoing
associated with his name contributed!
to his Victory.

